[Characteristic of the complement system in patients with ischemic heart disease with moderate and marked hemolysis after operations with cardiopulmonary bypass].
A study of the complement system in cardiosurgical patients with moderate (40 patients) and marked (18 patients) hemolysis after coronary artery bypass grafting in conditions of cardiopulmonary bypass was carried out. Before and after operation the content of D35+-, D55+-erythrocytes and reticulocytes in blood, free hemoglobin in blood plasma, indicators of the functional state of classical, lectin and alternative pathways of complement activation as well as concentration of its terminal complex in blood serum were analyzed. It was established that development of marked hemolysis was associated with higher (compared with moderate hemolysis) content of terminal complement complex and reticulocytes in blood before operation as well as deficiency of D55+- erythrocytes and low activity of alternative pathway.